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God continues to reform and build
His Church! Thanksgiving edition

Reformation Day service - Pacto de Gracia
Reformation Day celebrations
The Costa Rica church and school
communities honored the legacy of the
Reformation. Activities, conferences and a
special church service were held. Many
leaders and pastors joined us for a joint church
service on Saturday. Our new auditorium is
already proving to be a WONDERFUL
blessing for the ministry!

Members of our daughter church “Sola
Gratia” traveled to San José to celebrate
the Reformation with us, They presented
us with a beautiful hand painted oil
painting by a member of the Sola Gratia
congregation, representing the elements of
the Lord’s Supper (see next page). We also
celebrated Pacto de Gracia’s 17th
anniversary! Praise the Lord with us for
this wonderful time celebrating God’s
grace and faithfulness!
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Baptisms and presents!
20 people we received
as members in our
Reformation Day
service!

Hand painted oil painting by one of the
members of our daughter church “Sola
Gratia”. Shown here is the group that
traveled to San José for our Reformation
Day service. The painting is an
expression of their gratitude for our
church’s support of their congregation.
Pastor Daniel Lobo will move to San
Carlos soon to shepherd the church. Join
with us in thanksgiving!

Opportunities for Thanksgiving
Day offerings
We would like to offer the
following needs for your
Thanksgiving Day and year’s end
offerings. These projects are
above and beyond our budgeted
items. We thank you very much
for considering them for your
giving at this time of year.

Pre-print equipment for CLIR - Our equipment is aging, and there is new
technology available that is very practical. $6,000
Office furniture for the offices of our new High School building - We have
beautiful offices which need to be furnished! Any help is
welcome! $6,000
New front for our Grade School - A car crashed into the steel doors of our
Grade school (which was originally a garage, converted to offices.
We need a REAL front for our offices! $14,000
Roof over BB / soccer court, High School - With 80+ inches of rain a year,
our phys-ed classes are often rained out! We’d really like a
roof over the court. $70,000
Industrial color digital printer - Short run, full color jobs are more and
more common. We often have to run down-town for these jobs.
An industrial color printer would be a wonderful addition to our
printing ministry. $15,000
Pension plan for CLIR employees - The Costa Rican economy is struggling,
prices are going through the roof, and the government pension
is practically useless. We would like to begin a savings plan for
our employees - much needed! $7,000 / year

